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BIG RUSH of last-minute Christmas 
moil is loaded onto truck at Torrance 
post office by Stanley Gilbert. Sacks 
ore delivered to carriers, in turn to

residents. Postmaster Clara Connors 
says seasonal rush of incoming greet 
ing cards and packages didn't begin 
until this week --almost a week late.

FINAL SORTING takes place in downtown post office 
before mail is given to carriers. Mailman Alan Gillihan 
is one o*f many walking postmen serving Torrance.- 
Christmas season help was limited this year primarily 
to veterans.  PRESS Photos by William Schell Jr. ,

"SCOOTING ALONG" to mail sub 
scribers throughout Torrance, post 
man Ambrose (Bo) Palica of Lomita

makes ready for first delivery of the 
day. Palica delivers to homes adja 
cent to Torrance Park.

Vista Bahia Gets Raves
 * Resort living the year 
around is natural to the Cali 
fornia climate and way of 
Jife and is becoming an es 
tablished trend home and 
apartment planning in 
Southern California.

The golf course home, the 
oeean front home, the 
"ranch" ares for horse lov 
ers, are immensely popular. 
) In keeping with the trend, 
but also setting a new pace 
for such resort living in the 
South Bay area, is the new 
Vista Bahia, own your own 
apartment/home s t r u cture 
now being built in Holly 
wood Riviera.

The Vista Batyia apart 
ment/home is situated in an 
area noted throughout the 

out bland for its recrealion- 
1 facilities.
Executive ,<;ales manager 

Lowrll Hunt, representing 
A) McBridft Realtor, say? 
the great, appeal of vacation-

like living at home has 
prompted a number of buy 
ers to reserve homes at Vis 
ta Bahia. First occupancy 
will be in February.

"The Vista Bahia site, at 
the beach .in Hollywood Ri 
viera, was carefully selected 
to give the apartment-home 
owner the finest in sports 
and recreational facilities."

Within minutes, the Vista 
Bahia resident can be at the 
beach enjoying a swim. 
King Harbor, with its pre 
sent and projected facilities 
for all types of boating and 
water *; ports, is only a few 
blocks away. Boating, fish 
ing, sailing and surfing are 
all a- part of the immediate 
scene. Also within easy dis 
tance is th<> Palos Vr-rdes 
Country Club golf course 
and thp Peninsula'?. severa| 
excellent riding stables. . ..

M»uiy fine restaurants on 
^he South Bay's Restaurant.

How, along I'acifie Coast 
Highway, make dining out 
a.ll the more pleasureful 
without the long drive just 
to get there.

Prospective buyers have 
been pleased to note the 
nearby .shopping areas have 
fine offering a variety of 
merchandise within walking 
distance.

Every aspect of gracious, 
relaxed living was consider 
ed in the planning of these 
prestige apartment - homes. 
The homes themselves are 
especially geared for catie of 
upkeep.

The a p a r t in e n t s have 
their own balcony terraces 
for entertaining and relax 
ing, or just ocean watching. 
The fir.it level of the build 
ing, also features two large 
recreation rooms, complete 
with wet bar.

Two pools are a part of 
the Vista Bahia "relax at

home" plan. T h o s e who 
have their residences in the 
building may even take their 
telephones down to the pool 
where special connections 
are provided for them. Thus 
the weary resident may have 
a refreshing swim or recline 
by the pool, and still not. 
miss an important call.

Apartment home owners 
will have more leisure time, 
according to Hunt, became 
of such advantages as hav 
ing no maintenance or gar 
dening chores.

FREE CLASSIFIED AD -Don 
aid J. Krohn, 1H81D Folbar, 
Torrancr.
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ATTENTION
CERTI-BOND

MEMBERS!

CERTI-BOND CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING HOURS

  12 NOON TIL 9 P.M. FRIDAY

  10 A.M. 'TIL 9 P.M. SATURDAY

  12 NOON TIL'6 P.M. SUNDAY AN'I) MONDAY

501 S. ARLINGTON   TORRANCE

Use Classified Ads-Phone DA 5-1515

Bring this ad and a friend  
two play for price of one un- 

4 til Dec. 31.

GOLF
HACKER'S HAVEN
3-PAR GOLF COURSE 
DRIVING RANGE

INSTRUCTION 
6-Group 
Lessons .......

DISCOUNT CARDS

$10.00
2335 SEPULVEDA BLVD. TORRANCE

(Between Arlington and Cremhaw)

FAirfox 8-0780

 '*.

Downtown 

Torrance

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 to 5 
WEEK DAYS 9 to 9

'Til Christmas

LOWEST PRICES EVER IN 
EVERY DEPARTMENT

Special 

Gift
Special

• -, E"«l» ,
* Crtafet 'trftef Nrat B»twttn 

in Second! Shampoo* 
* No Sloping

Bouffant - Bob - 
lubblf - Flip - Fluff 
Meal for Short Hair!

VISIT OUR $1.00 GIFT COUNTER 
Ideal Gift Specials for All Ycur Needs at $1.00

CORNER
AN D Et PRADO 

Downtown Torronco

MAKE

SAM

TERRIFIC SELECTION OF GIFTS
IN FAMOUS NAME BRANDS SUCH AS 

LADIES'
Hedy Knits - Artemis - David Crystal Dresses and Suits - Catolma - Tabak - Sebas 
tian Knits - Garland Sweaters - Gossard - Kayser - Kayser Lingerie - Olga Founda 
tion - Phoenix Hosiery - Theodore Handbags - Judy Bond Blouses - Garland Knfts 
- Knitalia Knits - and Bernard Altman.

MEN'S

Freeman Shoes - McGregor - Arrow Shirts - Stetson Hats - Rapier A-l Slocks - 
Buster Brown Shoes - Big Yank - Mr. Jack Shirts - Tom Sawyer Shirts - Esquire 
Socks - Lord Jeff Sweaters.

imporl

The most 
vent that ever 

happened to leg.-1

• y £ *

Jpt (jouiu^W/omwt i* WJu& ^ 3*

90 Days 
No Carrying Charges

ilie seamless 
slocking that 
WILL NOT RUN 
ON THE LEG
Mow. a dream come 

ttuoi  the exciting new M.IRIC 

luxury of a sheer grainier ^ 

that will not run on >om ICR*. 

No rr again will a raidi 01 

*n.i\i embarrass you.

1311 SARTORI AYE. Since 1919

DIPT. STORE
: DOWNTOWN TORRANCE


